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prompted contemptuously.
DARBY PRIDESWHEN FOOT OF SNOW BLANKETED CAPITAL

ceeded on the theory that aefiona

speak louder than word. Their ac-
tions to data have produced the fol-

lowing concrete resolU:
Not only Is Darby entirely free of

debt, but its gintral financial con

AMERICANS IN

FRANCE SPENT

SPECIAL RACING

CARS BUILT FOR

FILM THRILLER

WOMAN RDLE

Darby, Mont. M) Governed for
the past few years entirely by wom-

en, the little town of Darby la a
model of efficient administration
and economical operation.

The mayor and council are of
the fair sex and, what's more, they
have done an excellent job of run
ning this municipality tar better,
it la whispered, than their male
predecessors.

These fair administrators have
furnished an object lesson in har-

mony and The pro- -

looked Inside. Her eyes had grown
more accustomed to the darkness
now, and It took scarcely a second
to assure herself that the room was
empty.

On ahe went aaln. Another door!
The same result. And then the end
of the hall! And now back again
on the opposite side I How many
rooms were there?

And there couldnt be much tune
left now.

Another door! The hollow echo of
her footsteps died away as ahe halt
ed, groping for the door knob
and suddenly out of the silence there
came a sound that set her heart to
beating furiously and her hand to
trembling In Its frantic haste as it
moved across the panel.

Someone was Inside.
(To be Continued)

A. M. dough

CLOUGH

dition la excellent.
Kfflcient management and Intel-

ligent economy have caused a heavy
tax tut from It mil In lt2l to
mills In 1920.

In spite of the economy program,
general city Improvements have
proceeded, Including street grading,
sidewalk construction and other
municipal betterments.

Town folk of Darby art eminent-
ly satisfied with thier feminine
mayor and council. It la freely pre-
dicted they will be

KIWANIS FORMS CLUB
IN C00S BAY AREA

North Bend, Ore, OP) The North
Bend Kiwania club, sponsored by
the Marshfleld organisation, waa
organised hem Una week as the
second of its kind on Coos Bay.
It la made up of several members
formerly associated with the Coos
Bay club. The group la the third
service club organized here.

Joe F. Hackett waa elected presi-
dent of the new club and the first
meeting will be held Monday, Feb-

ruary 24.

FOB HABBOR WORK
Washington (A) President Hoov-

er Friday recommended that con-

gress make available 12jOOOOO Im-

mediately for maintenance and im-

provement of Mi-ji- river and
harbor works.

jT. Dale Taylor

-TAYLOR

Dhectors

"You'll never find him by standing
there! Try I Suppose there art a
dozen rooms In the house, how do
you know you wouldn't have the luck

fto find him In. the very first one
you entered? Try!

It was like a whiplash, that voice.
It spurred her on. She wag la in-
stant action.

She began to run with her hand
rubbing along the side of the wall.
What did it matter if aha fell? She
must go quickly.

There was no time to go any oth
er way, for there were too many
rooms to search. There was this
floor here, and the one below, and

he remembered having seen that
there was an upper story when she
had inspected the house from the
outside and the one above.

Phil might be on any one of the
three floors she had nothing to
guide her in that respect. She could
only begin with the first room she
came to, and thereafter take them
In turn as long aa she had time, or

or until she found Phil, Her hand
would tell her when she came to a
door, and

Here was one nowl She halted
and her fingers, feeling along the
edge oi the door near the jamb,
sought and found the door know.
She swung the door wide open and
in sudden uplift, gave a little cry
of relief. It wasn't to be so hope
less alter an.

Each room wouldn't have to be
searched by the sense of touch. It
would have taken such endless time
to do that, and that was what she
had been so much afraid of. True,
It was still dark and murky, but she
could at least see that no one was
lying bound there upon th floor.
She had forgotten the window;.

The Intense blackness In the halls
was due to the fact that all the
doors of the rooms were closed.
Each room would have a window,
and, dim and faint as It was, the
night light in the windowed rooms
would be like noonday come red
with the utter blackness she had
experienced before.

And now through this window she
caught the reflection of a street
Ught. This was the front room then,
the one whose window she had
noticed was just on a level with the
stoop at the front entrance. She
could go no further, then. In this
direction.

Leaving the door open, as she
meant now to lave aU the doors
open behind her In order to dispel
as much of the darknet as possi-
ble, she crossed the haU, expecting
to una another room onnoslte the
one she had just left and came in-

stead of the foot of the staircase
leading to the upper floor.

She paused then for an Instant
In Indecision. Should she go up or
down? Should she explore first the
other rooms through which Batty
Rose had escaped and which open
ed on the passage that led to the
back atalrs, and then search the
basement or should she go up to
tne uoor aoover

Her hesitation had been more
mental than physical, for she had
scarcely paused at all. She found
herself running up the stairs. She
had Intended to work her way back
aiong tne nail, out nad found her-
self confronted by the stairs in
stead. Perhaps It was meant that
she should find the stairs In front
of rierl --

She reached the head of the stairs,
and now she was trailing her hand
again along the waU In search of
a door. A moment more and she

MUCHJN 1929
Paris several hundred

thousand American tourist who
trod over France last year, sun-

ning on DeaurllhVS golden sands,
digging into ruins In the war
zones or Just sightseeing in Paris,
turned France's deficient trade
balance of W8.oO0.0O0 Into a bank-
ing balance favorable by $132,000,-00- 0.

Although IMS was less of a
travel year than any year since
1934, aa far as American tourists
are concerned, French official
sources five at 210,OO0,000 the
amount of American gold poured
Into the laps of French s,

music hall owners, railroads
and steamships.

France's tourist attractions and
scenic beauties brought ber more
In her exchange with America
than did all her merchandise ex
ports. American tourists left In
France five times the sum In gold
that France paid to the United
States last year on her war debts
account.

Yet France 1 worried because
there was a noticeable slump In
tourist travel during 192. The
Wall street crash, which sobered
America, has had an Immediate
effect on tourist travel, and the
Riviera is comparatively empty
while last year at this time It was
filled with Americans, vacation-
ing on the profits of their pastime
In wall street. .

From unofficial but conservative
sources. It Is learned that Ameri
can tourists left 2,000.000,000
francs less behind them In 1929

than the previous year. Most of
that money went to Germany and
Italy where tourists are beckoned
with Dromlses of relief from vexa
tious taxation. That has led to a
new undercurrent of protest in
France against the many petty
taxes to which a visit lug foreigner
is subjected.

THE

BIG SHOT

(Continued from Page 8)

a low cry of despair broke from her
Hps as she set the now useless can-

dle down on the ledge. She did not
know where else to took. Batty Rose
must have taken the match he bad
used from his own pocket there
were none hero.

What was she to do Even with
a Ught to aid her In her search for
Phil she was not sure she could win
ber race against time; but In this
pitiless blackness where aha could
see nothing, where slit could only
grope forward blindly every loot'
of the way, where she could not even
come upon the doors to the rooms
except through the sens of tench,
it seemed a though all hope of suc
cess was ruthlessly, mercilessly
swept away. Dismay surged upon
her then fear, an agony of It. What
was she to dor

"Try, yon little coward I" an Inner

--- .:
Associated . PhOtt

The m.Jettle dome of capltol aa It appeared arte? heavy anovorm which crippled
Washington's transportation system. Below: Vice President Curtis' three secretaries helped to shovel

snow. Left to right: Lola Williams, Florence Hasson and.Golden Bales.

COMPANY
'Sourdough' Jerry Mickay

Begs Grubstake Until He
Locates Fabulous Nuggets

Funeral
Lady Assiaaat -

Sj. 205 S. Church fWf

Constructing special automobiles
in which, despite high speed,
wheels would photograph as turning
forward, and the exact sense o(
speed attained could be photo-
graphed, was a queer technical
problem In connection with Wil-

liam Haines' new starring vehicle
"Speedway, a synchronized sound
production on this week end's bill
at the Fox Elslnore.

Ordinary racing cars at high
speed "blur" .when, photographed.
Hence studio camera experts de-

signed special bodies, the lines of
which could never "diffuse" under
high speed, and In the case of
Ernest Torrence, an entire new car
was constructed, large enough to
give Uie huge actor the necessary
leg room.

One of those swiftly moving
Panchon and Marco "Ideas" Is
promised by advance reports on
"Overtures" idea, which also opens
Saturday.

A boot dance, In which animated
rubber boots seem to execute a ser
ies of terpslchorean evolutions of
their own accord, Is only one of
the features. Another, It Is said,
will be a miniature illuminated
young woman, who dances in the
blackness of an otherwise dark
stage, seemingly

acrobatics and foot work
As a variation from the accepted

adagio. Sunklst beauties are pro
grammed to hur themselves upon
one young man, who is said toi
act as understander for all taking
them as fast as they arrive.

In scenes, the "Idea" rapidly
goes from a green and orchid sum-

mer garden, to a dark stage, and
then to a Grecian setting. Almost
anything may happen, according to
reports of those who have witnes-
sed the "Idea" In other cities.

ism
(Continued from Page S)

Maine was given under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Arthur D. Welch,
patriotic Instructor of the auxiliary.

At the tea hour, Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son was assisted at the tea hour by
Mrs. Henry O. Miller and Mrs. A. T.
Woolpert. Big baskets of pussywil-
lows and fern were arranged at-

tractively about the living rooms.
In the group were Mrs. E. E.

Buckles, Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, Mrs.
LeRoy Hewitt, Mrs. W. M. Cheno-wet-

Mrs. M. W. Baker, Mrs.
Charles Kinzer. Mrs. O. J. Hull, Mrs.
Ray C. Mlckelson, Mrs. Arthur D.
Welch, Mrs. John Bertebon, Mrs.
F. M. Alley, Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Mrs.
Henry O. Miller and the hostess,
Mrs. Thompson.

An church social
will be held for the adult members
of the Knight Memorial church in
the chruch building Friday eve-

ning. The regular social commit-
tee of the 'woman's circle of the
church in In charge of the affair.

The choir of the First Christian
church will present a concert of
sacred music in the church audi-

torium Sunday evening at 7:45
o'clock. Florence Howe Is director
of music, and Lois Plummer Is the
organist. The choir Includes 30

voices.
The program Is as follows:

Organ Prelude March Rogers
The Choir "Be Tliou My Oulde"

J. Edgar Lowell
Quartet Helen Ralph, Mrs. Pearl

8peer, Vernon wtlllams,
Victor Wolfe

"Little Symphony'.... Charles Danda
Cleo Seely. Charles Novorntk,

violinists
Soprano Solo (accompanied by mixed

quartet) 'Come oraclous Spirit.
Heavenly Dove" Percy Shelley

Helen MUtonbergcr
"Lift Thine Eyes" (from Elijah

Mendelssohn
"Lament for All Bey" Prauz btiubert

Ruth Howe. Rosalind Hull,
Lois Plummer

"The Mill" Raff
Cleo Seely, Charles Navorntk

The Choir "O Lord Most Holy "
Cesar Pranck

Soprano, obllgato solo,
Ruth Howe

Offertory "Londonderry Air"
Coleman

The Choir "The Holy Hour"
Clark Kevin

Baritone Solo "The Lost Chord"
Arthur Sullivan

Victor Wnlfa
The Choir '"Alleluia" Ivanoff
.Fostlude "Allegro pomoao".J. Hurst

The members of the Woman's
TJnlon of the First Congregational
church and their friends will be
entertained Wednesday afternoon
with a silver tea at the home of
Mrs. O. L. Newton. 2190 South High
street. The south section of the
Woman's Union will be host for the
tea. Mrs. M. E. Hulbert. chairman
of the committee In charge, is be
ing assisted by Mrs. E. A. Miller,
Miss Edith Hazard and Mrs. C.
Elgin.

Mrs. Max Buren and Mrs. Frank
Myers entertained with a 1 o'clock
luncheon Friday at the, Buren
home on Court street. Covers were

placed for Mrs. George Alden, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop. Mrs. H. J. Bean, Mrs.
W. D. Clarke. Mrs. Frank Erick- -

son, Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. Hal Pat--
ton, Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs. r. f.
Legge. Mrs. Martin Ferrey. Mrs.
Kittle Oraver. Mrs, Wolcott Buren
and for Mrs.. Myers and Mrs. Bur
en.

Mrs. Henry Loe presented her
music students in a recital Friday
night at the First Christian church
Assisting on the program were Miss
Lenon, pupil of Marjorle waixer,
who gave several readings, and
Miss Savilla Phelps, vocalist.

Pupils who appeared on the pro-

gram were Mollle Jean and Mack
Malaon, Tom Rilea, Richard Chase,
Herman Domogalla, Barbara Mil-

ler, Barbara Vlesko, Lucille and
Ruth Wilson, Mary Allen, Barbara
Kirk. Anita Savage. Marian Chase.
Delia Locke, Vlrgtna Macy, Patsy
Lea, Jeaneue Aarehart, Doris Seals,
Mary Louise Rltter. Peggy Brown-

ing, Norma Jean Gllbertaon. Max-ln- a

Ounter and Maxlnt Woodfleld.

The Woman's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will hold
their regular monthly meeting Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Do you buy advertised goods?

J. H. Baker, 545 Court street. Mrs.
L. Pi Bennett will lead the devo-
tions. Mrs. L. D. Waterman, Mrs.
A. H. Patchell, Mrs. T. T. Crozer,
Mrs. L. Clutter and Mrs. D. C.

will serve as assistant host-
esses. A program will follow the
business meeting.

Miss Esther Wood and Maurice
Wood, students at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, will spend the week-
end in Salem with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. R. Lee Wood.

The general aid society of the
First Methodist church will spon-
sor a covered dish luncheon In the
church parlors Wednesday at 1

o'clock. The west central circle, of
which Mrs. I. L. McAdams is presi-
dent, will serve as the hostess com-

mittee. A business session will fol-

low the luncheon.

West Salem Mrs. Elmer Martin
was hostess Wednesday at her home
on Kingwood avenue to a group of
friends honoring Mrs. K. Oriffen.
The hours were spent informally.
The honor guest was presented with
a little express wagon full of ap-

propriate gifts.
Lunch was served by the hostess,

assisted by her sister, Mrs. Martha
Maerz and Mrs. Grace Hurst.

Those present were Mrs. K. Orif
fen, Mrs. E. Maerz, Mrs. S. Pfeifauf,
Mrs. C. E. Greene. Mrs. L. C. Orif
fen, Mrs. A. R. Boulware, Mrs. Ag-

nes Martin, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mrs.
Grace Hurst, Mrs. John Baer, Mrs.
Blaine A. Hanks and two children,
Mrs. H. A. Harris and son, Mrs. Earl
Tucker and daughter. Miss Martha
Maerz, and Mrs. Elmer Martin.

Independence The marriage of
Miss Oral Violette, a teacher In the
Sunnyside district school in Linn
county, and daughter of J. B. Vio

lette of this city, to George er

of Lebanon, was solemnized
In Albany on Saturday last. The
bride is a graduate of the Oregon
normal school and Is a. talented
musician. She has made this city
her home for a number of years.
Her husband . la a farmer living
near the school in which his wife
Is teaching.-

Oak Point Miss Neva Fletcher
has been visiting her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gwln.

CO-E- ADVERTISE

TO SECURE 'DATES

Newton, Kan. (IP The of
Bethel college, located here, are ap-

parently lonesome and they have
admitted It.

And having admitted it, they
have set about to remedy the situ-

ation by seeking attention from the
male members of the collegiate
world. The girla used the student
paper, the Bethel Collegian, and in
their advertisement asked eligible
men to call at the dorm hangout.

Not only have the adver-
tised for "dates" but they have
added sneclal attractions to the
dormitory. All have "chipped In"
to buv a number of card games.
The advertisement suggested "that
the bovs were cordially invited to
come and participate In these
MmM

To add to the attractiveness of
the dormitory a "fat woman's club"
has been organized for the purpose
of attaining boyish figures. Mem-

bers are exercising daily and diet

ing.

ST. PATRICK RIVAL
Forsvth. Mont. (IB Tom Halver.

son challenges St. Patrick. Hal- -
verson stumbled upon a prairie
rio town infested with rattle
snakes. Like 8t. Patrick of Erin
fame, the sheep herder decided to
rid the little community of reptiles.
He killed snakes until he was

weary; then rested and killed
more. Unable to exterminate the
entire reptilian population, he
ceased finally and counted his kill.
He had slain W0.

O. A. B. POST DISBANDS
Lewistown, Pa. (LP) The Colonel

Hullngs post, No. I7. O. A. R. has
disbanded. Only 10 members of

in the Althouse country
a mocking; memory through
miner s cabin, an old man

-- VI I II AT tat
UUU I nlol IN

STATEHISTORY
Oreat Falls. Mont. (LP) Earlv

flies of the Montana Post, published
63 years ago in Virginia City, relate
how a group of House members re-

fused to swear allegiance to the
American flag at the first leglsla
tlve session of Montana, Dec 22,
1864.

The situation was embarrassing
ana Gov. Edgerton, territorial gov.
ernor appointed by President Lin,
coin, cast about for a solution. He
pointed out that refusal to acknowl-
edge the United States amounted to
virtual anarchy and added that the
assembly might be forced to dls
band.

The were
adamant.

And then the Governor discovered
the right key to the problem. He
told the recalcitrant lawmakers that
no salary could be paid them unless
they formally swore allegiance.

The Post's amusing account con-
cludes:

'This touched the Madison county
delegation In a tender place, and
with such wry faces as a - patient
who tastes distasteful purgative
after eating turkey buzzards, they
swallowed the "iron-cla- without
mental reservation or evasion.

"This done, the temporary organ-
ization followed without difficulty."

OIL IS MEDICINE
Baton Rouge. La, (LP) Pigs at

the Louisiana State university an-
imal husbandry department pens
are being treated with cod liver ou
and ultra-viol- rays In an attack
against rickets.

PLUMBING
Supplies
Sold Retail

AT

Wholesale Prices

Bath Tabs Complete... (27.M)

Toilets, complete flt.tt
Lavatories, complete ..119-t-

Rinks, complete $t.M
Hot Water Tanks, " llt.tt
Laundry Trays, eompL I14.M
tot GaL Beptle Tanks. ,f!i.M

ALL KIND OF PIPC AND
FITTINGS

Let ui do your estimating.'
Write for our catalog. MaU

Orders shipped promptly.-

Mesher Plumbing
Supply Co.

tt CHEMF.KITA STEEKT

PHONS 37M
K Black West t( OaaaaerelaJ

Branches la Portland, Ore,
Seattle, Wa, Taesaaa, Ws,
AaMCajCMss) Waspa

Grants Pass (AP) Back
where the wintry winds whine
the chinks of many deserted
works. As the old man labors he
dreams of the past and Pnders
the future. For the old man Is
Jerry Mickay. And the name Jerry
Mickay. back In the days when
Browntown and numerous other
mining camps flourished was not
one to be conjured with.

At least that Is the mental inter-
pretations one gets listening to
the old miner as he tells of inci
dents of more than a half century
ago. Time has halted the tread of
the old miner and his eye sight
may not be what It was in the days
of gun totting. But his memory
of the past has not dimmed.

Jerry came back to the Grants
Pass mining section two weeks ago.
Sort'a blew in like a winter snow-
bird. Second time he had been
back, so he said, since the night
Jack Thistle, notorious gambler
and ruler of the Rich Bar, up in
the Tigertown section, beat a boy
to death because he thought the
lad had stolen a cache of gold.
Jerry says he remembers the night
on account of a little argument
that followed the fatal lashing.
The next moment there were two
new graves back of the saloon.
Neither was occupied by Thistle.

Like a lot of old sourdoughs
Mickay carries around In his mem
ories a dream of hidden gold
highly visionary perhaps, but to
hear the old miner, tell. Its hidden
paradise where miners can pan
and pan In an old mystery bed
that flowed centuries before the
cavemen came to live along the
Rogue river.

Somewhere between Grants Pass
and the ghost like ruins of Brown--
town and Tigertown, 30 feet below
the present surface level, is the
bed of an ancient river. If one is to
believe the miner, which has thou-
sands of large nuggets of rare gold.
jerry says he knows the location
but is mysterious when asked why
he had not tapped It before.

uruostake me for W dava and
I wUl make you rich." That's Uie
old man's explanation and ap-
proach In one.

TEXAS CLOSES BIG

WILD GAME AREAS

Austin, Tex. (IP) If Connecticut
should forbid all hunting for 10

years, It would do no mora for
game preservation than Texas haa
done. Hunting is absolutely

for 10 years on gsme sanc-

tuaries In Texas with more area
than all of Connecticut and lour
times as big as Rhode Island.

There are 63 of these sanctuavrles
with a total of 3,203,122 acres where
wild life Is held sacred. The largest
Is a 414,314 acre tract In eight
counties where hunting Is forbid-

den untU November 1, 1933. The
earliest sanctuaries were estab-
lished In 1925. The latest was a

acre tract In Calhoun county
owned by W. U Moody of Galves-
ton. It became a sanctuary on
Pebruarv 27, 1923 and will be closed
until 1939.

These sanctuaries are not the
earliest efforts of Texas to preserve
the hordes of game for which the
state once was famous. A review
of the conservation steps, just Is- -
sued by the State Game, Fish and
Oyster commission, shows that Tex-
as had Its first game law in 1860.

That law prohibited killing quail on
Galveston Island for two years.

Beside the game sanctuaries,
practically every form of

wild life now Is protect-
ed by closed seasons. Under them
a steady growth of wUd life popu-
lation la detailed In the denart- -

Iment manual.

Of course you do; everybody does. Just run over in your mind the various

articles you have purchased in the last week or the last month. How about

foods? Your breakfast fruits, cereals and bacon are all advertised. Prob-

ably that is how you first came to know of them through advertising--
.

Probably the shos you are waring, or the dress or suit you havt on artj

equally n advertised makes, and you are proud of them.

In the home. On the floor are rugs and linoleum the better wearing
kinds artt extensively advertised. What about the kitchen? Aluminum

.ware, gas ranges, hot water heaters, dish and clothes washers, cooking
utensils of aU kinds practically everything you use is advertised. Yon buy,

advertised products because you have confidence in them. You know that
manufacturer cannot afford to advertise shoddy or unworthy merchan-

dise. '

Advertising is one form of insurance. It gives you a feeling of perfect
confidence and safety when you ask for an advertised brand, for you know,

that you will got the quality and service you expect. The name Is the guar-
antee.

The more you read advertising the more you will know about human

progress. You will become well posted In almost every line of human en-

deavor and a canny judge of values. R eading advertisements is a fin
habit. Cultivate it.

Read the advertisements and buy
advertised good. They are the

safest investment

iihe poet art still alive.


